


 

SIR TOPHAM HATT

OTHER ACTIVITIES

PLAY POD & 
COLOUR CORNER

Meet Sir Topham Hatt as he 
wanders around the NSW Rail 
Museum overseeing  all the 
exciting activities on offer. 

Enjoy jumping castles, 
mini train rides, storytelling 
and face painting. 

Take a break at the Play Pod 
& Colour Corner, featuring a 
colouring competition, Thomas 
& Friends toys and collect a 
worksheet for the Character Hunt! 

Welcome to Day Out With Thomas 
at the NSW Rail Museum. 

Main Activities

Thomas, the number one blue Thomas, the number one blue 
engine, has travelled all the way engine, has travelled all the way 
from the island of Sodor for a day from the island of Sodor for a day 
filled with fun and entertainment. filled with fun and entertainment. 
He has brought He has brought some of his friends some of his friends 
with him too!with him too!

Sir Topham Hatt is also here to Sir Topham Hatt is also here to 
oversee today’s activities and make oversee today’s activities and make 
sure that Thomas is being a really sure that Thomas is being a really 
useful engine. Look out for him as useful engine. Look out for him as 
you explore the NSW Rail Museum you explore the NSW Rail Museum 
and say helloand say hello! ! 

STEAM TRAIN RIDES 
WITH DONALD
Enjoy a train ride pulled by Donald. 
Please check the departure time on 
your ticket and allow 15 minutes to 
make your way to Sodor Station.  
Departures will not be delayed for 
latecomers. Tickets must be pre-booked.

Timetable
9.30am 
10.30am 
11.30am 

1.00pm 
2.00pm 
3.00pm

THOMAS THE TANK ENGINE
Climb into Thomas’ cab, blow the whistle 
and have your photo taken!

TOBY THE RAILMOTOR
Enjoy unlimited shuttle rides from the 
Goods Shed and return. 

For family fun with Thomas & Friends™



Station Precinct NOISY

Food & Drink  
(see back page for full list)

Steam train rides with Donald (ticketed)

Toby the railmotor rides 
(approx. 10-15 minute return trip, 
until 3.30pm)                                               

Toilets (less busy)

Pram parking

Baby change station

Bottle warming / nursing station

Exhibition Building                          CROWDED

Face painting (one per child)  

Sir Topham Hatt (roaming throughout the site)

NSW Rail Museum shop (Including Thomas & Friends merchandise)

Storytelling (11.00am, 12.00pm, 1.00pm, 2.00pm, 3.00pm, 4.00pm)

First Aid

 Toilets  

Forecourt Park
Water station

Coffee cart

 Meet Thomas 

 
Mini train rides  
(unlimited until 4.30pm) 

Playground

Bubble Play

Shaded picnic area

Great Train Hall QUIET

Static rolling stock

Character Hunt 
(Collect worksheet from 
Play Pod & Colour Corner)

Picnic area

Quiet zone

 Toilets (less busy)

KEY

Expect queues

Refreshments

Attractions

Amenities
For more information and upcoming events, visit
nswrailmuseum.com.au or call 1300 11 55 99 

Brought to you byBrought to you by

Workers’ Walk
Play Pod & Colour Corner  
(colouring competition,  
play tables, toys, movies)

Under 2’s play area

Jumping castles

Baby change station

Shaded picnic area

Roundhouse

Turntable

Stationmaster’s
Co�age

Stationmaster’s
Co�age

Meet
Thomas

Meet
Thomas Main

Entrance
Main

Entrance

Mini Train
RidesEntry

Path to
Roundhouse

Barbour RoadBarbour Road

Oaks Street

Sodor
Station
Sodor

Station



Visit the locations below and identify the 
bubbles for Sir Topham Hatt!

Visit the Play Pod, what shape did you find?

                         

Visit the Jumping Castles, what shape did you find? 

                         

Visit our Storyteller, what shape did you find?

                         

Visit the Mini Trains, what shape did you find?

                         

Sir Topham Hatt’s

You Did it! 
Hooray! 

You found the shapes!
Visit the reception desk 
and pick up your FREE 
gift to have even more 

fun with bubbles.

I’m creating a bubble 
bouquet for our bubbly 
celebration, but I need 
more bubble shapes. 
Will you help me 
find more bubbles 
and shapes?

WELL 

DONE!WELL 

DONE! You did it!
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